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Ray Boriienian, (:)0), Texas I'niversity, j?ocs throuRh a huge hole in the Baylor line 
for the fii'st Texas score in the game played at Austin. This play originated on the 
Baylor 9-yard line. Other playci-s are; Baylor No. .'IX, Henry Dickerson; Baylor’s 
Bull Johnson, (Si>), and 'Texas’ Ed Kelley, (7o). Final score Texas 28-Baylor 7. 
(NEA Telephoto).

m iW IN SAVS 
U D U D IU S  
SAVED GREEIX

*  ̂ Bjf L’miifd BrfU

WA.SHI.\GTO.\ _  rr».ident 
Truman told Congrera today that 
Ajnariran^ aid ha. saved Greece 
from economic collap.-e and kept 
har free, but warned that the lit- 
uation reuuuni "grave ' because
o f  contioo.., cummunitt guerilla 
warfare.

Accordingly, he hinted that 
further aid to Greece will be ne
cessary lest that embattled Bal
kan country become "fertile 
ground for totalitarian idcologi- 
a»."

Mr. Turman painted the still- 
dark picture in a letter trans
mitting to congress the first 
report on the $40<i,00o,0no Greek- 
Ttirkish aid program. Congress 
voted the aid— $300,000,000 to 
Greece and tlOO.UOO.OOo to Tur
key— last May after Mr. Truman's 
historic stop-Communisni speech 
in March.

The report, prepared by the 
state department, said that re

construction in Greece "ha.s been 
b> *wpcred by continued guerrilla 

. jvity”  which the Greek govern- 
tlnent had hoped to conclude last

Cotton Crop 
Estimated To Be 
11,505,000 Bales

Hy I ffu
WASHINGTON —  The Agri

culture Department today c.-Ai- 
muted this year's cotton crop at 
ll.'iOS.OOO bales. ,

The estimate based on Nov. 1, 
reports, was 3,0(i0 bales below the 
Oct. 1 foreca.st.

It compares with the small 
l ‘.*46 crop of K,640,UU0 hales and 
the 1936-45 average of 13,399,- 
990 bales.

Lint yield per acre for the 1947 
crop was contputed at 361.'3 
pound.s compared with 235.3 
pounds last year and a 19-ycar 
average of 350.6.

The estimated production by 
states included Texas’ 3,250,900 
bales.

Second Norther 
On The Way

By L'miteJ rre u

The sea.son’s .second norther 
swept southwestwanl across Texas 
today, bringing sub-freezing tern- 
perature.s to to the Panhandle and 
South Mains, and promising pos
sible near-freezing temperatures 
for North Texas tonight.

Early morning minimum.s to
day ranged to the lower 20 s in 
the 1‘anhandlc.

IRISH W IN A G A IN

RUSSIA READY 
lUCOMPROMISE 
ON PALESTINE

By VnheJ B rtu

LAKE SL’CCESS— Russia was 
reported today ready to agree 
to compromise with the United 
States and abandon its insistence 
on a United Nations Security 
Council commission to enforce the 
partition of Palestine.

Russia was said to have agreed 
to alter their demand for termin
ation o f  Great Britain's mandate 
over Palestine on next Jan. 1.

Russia made the conciliatory 
move at a four-nation conference 
called for another try at rc.solving 
Amcrican-Russian differences ov
er enforcement of Palestine parti
tion.

Soviet Delegate Semyon Tsar- 
apkin wa.s quoted as announcing 
at the oOtset of the closed meet
ing that he had been authorised 
by the Soviet government to com
promise on the sorest point of 
difference— whether the UN Sec
urity Council or the general as- 
.senibly should have authority ov
er Pale.stine in the transition to 
independence.

The full extent of the new 
Soviet position and the reaction 
of American officisls was not 
known, but it was believed the 
development might make possible 
agreement between the two big 
powers.

The report of a Soveit concilia
tion offer came as British o ffic
ials disclosed the British cabinet 
would hold a special meeting in 
Ixtndon tomorrow to decide whe
ther Britain will enforce Palestine 
partition for the UN as suggested 
by the United States.

This pass by John Lujack, inU-ndod for Irisii end Jim Mar
tin (38), bounced off Jim’s shoulder and wa.s incomplete 
in the end zone in the second suarter. Arnold Galiffa (16) 
and another Army Cadet were covering him. None the less 
the Irish went on to win by n score of 27-7. (NEA Tele' 
photo). ‘

Fire Damages 
Trains After 
Two Collide
LEONARD, Tex. — A passen

ger locomotive, pulling the Mis- 
souri-Kan.sas-Texas Bluebonnet, 
three freight cars and a caboose 
of a southbound freight train were 
damaged by fire early today af
ter the passenger train crashed 
into the rear end of the the 
freight in the north end o f the 
Leonard yards in a dense fog.

Only injuries reported imnted- 
iately were minor ones suffered 
by Engineer Ben Webb and Fire- 
n^n C. C. Rice of the southbound 
passenger train.

FUNERAL FOR 
REV. JOHNSON 
HELD MONDAY
Last rites for Rev. H. B. John

son o f Ranger werv conducted 
•Monday afternoon at 3 o ’clock at 
the First Methodist church in Ran
ger with Rev. David M. Phillips of 
Abilene, Rev. Frank Crow, pastor 
o f the First Christian Churqh in 
Ranger, Rev. David C. Ham, pas
tor o f the First Baptist church in 
Ranger and Dr. Claud P, Jones, 
pa.stor of the Methodist church of- 
Dciating. Interment was in t h e  
Evergreen cemetery and Morris 
Funeral Home was in charge of 
arrangements.

Rev. Johnson for 25 years a 
resident of Ranger and most of 
that time pastor of the First 
Christian Church, died Sunday 
morning at the West Texas Hos
pital. He was born in Glasgow, 
Kentucky on January 8, 1872. He 
was a member o f the Elks Lodge. 
.Masonic Lodge, and Rotary Club. 
About a year ago he retired from 
the ministry but had continued to 
ser\’e at funerals and weddings. 
He was one o f Ranger's best 
known citissns and ona of the 
most highly esteemed. He had 
served as president o f Ranger’s 
Ministerial Alliance.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Clara Johnson of Ranger, two 
sons, B. C. Johnson of Dallas and 
M. L. Johnson of Royce City and 
two grandsons, Morris and Lyman 
Johnson o f Royce City. Two bro
thers, G. S. Johnson of Bonham 
and C. W| Johnson o f Paula Val
ley, Oklahoma and a sistar, Mrs. 
Etta Burnett o f FaraaersviUe, also 
surviva.

Pallbearers were Dick Jones, 
Hal Hunter, L. N. Bryan, Roy 
Hargrave, Harry Warner, Glen 
Simons, Jim Wilson and C a r l  
Clemmer.

Four Injured In 
Two Automobile 
Week-End Hits
Two wrecks near Kanggr In the 

post 24 hours have sent four peo
ple to the West Texas HospKal in 
Ranger.

Mrs. R. A. Jones, Mrs. Blanche 
Simms and R. L. Blackwell were 
injured in an accident while en 
route to Stephenville for a funer
al. All three were brought to the 
West Texas Hospital where it was 
reported this morning that the ex
tent of their injuries-had not been 
determined.

The other accident occurred 
this morning when C. L. Wilson 
of Comanche was injured in an 
accident on Highway 80 East. 
Wilson stated that he could not 
account for the accident, other 
than the car suddenly started 
spinning.

North Dakota Coosas Aeract
BISMARK, N. D. (L T )— North 

Dakota wa.« the only state in 
which every county subscribed its 
quota in the 1047 Red Cross fin
ance drive, according to Blanche 
Stevens, field representative.

Missing In Action
The Karl A Boyd Tanner Post 

No. 4138, Veterans o f Foreign 
Wars is endeavoring to compile a 
correct list o f all Eastland Coun
ty men of World War II who gave 
their lives in defense o f their 
country. The following men have 
been reported as “ Missing in Act
ion” :

Berry, Charies 
Briggs, Ernest 
Goings, Howard R.
Gummelt, Ward, Jr.
Harrison, Charles 
Hensley, J. Carlisle 
McCiillen, Eddy 
Miller, Willie L.
Price, James O.
Rutledge, Dayton 
Stuard, James M.
Tosh, Nathaniel, Jr.
Warren, John
Relatives ar friends o f these 

men arc requested to furnish in
formation at to whether these men 
were held in prison enmpo nnd ro- 
lensed or finally reported os dead. 
Address Veterans of Foreign 
W an, P. 0 . Box 591, Eastland, 
Texas.

Japanese Food 
Snaik Subdued 
On Tbe Sudan
GUAM (UP) — African snails,; 

brought to Guam and other is -' 
lands by the Japanese during the 
was as a quick source of food, are  ̂
being brought under control here; 
aftep vigorous action by L. S.  ̂
authorities to eliminate the pests.!

Three chief areas o f infestation j 
have been segregated and the | 
■nails are being killed by an ; 
arsenic poison called ‘metag.”  I

The aanils, big fellows, which' 
constitute a major danger to near 
ly all plants, breed with great 
rapidity and are a source o f  dan
ger on many islands where they , 
were implanted by the Japanese,; 
who considered them a valuable 
food. I

Judge R> L. Rtwt 
Home From  VUit 
T o  Daughter

Judge R. L. Rrsi has just re
turned from a visit to his daugh
ter, Mrs. A. E. Mann, who lives 
12 miles west of Austin.

Judge Rust said he found an 
interesting thing in the way of an 
old two-story log house of two 
rooms evidently erected during | 
pioneer Indian days. The building i 
was located on Barton’s creek 
near his daughter's home. T h e  
building was constructed o f large 
cedar logs, which ara still in a 
good state of preser\’atU>n, Judge 
Rust said. Portholes were visible 
in the north, west and east sides 
o f the building. A large rock 
chimney was still in good condi
tion.

M icrofilm ing Aid* 
Newspaper Filing

CHICAGO (U P )—  The Univ
ersity of Chicago microfilm lib
rary, the largest in the world, 
this year recorded more than I,- 
590,000 pages o f printed matter, 
most of them from newspapers.

Cabot T. Stein, head o f the 
filming laboratory, said news
papers from all over the United 
States have had their back and 
current files microfilmed.

He said the savings in news
paper file costs to publishers were 
“ enormous,”  although publishers 
usually pay for the negatives and 
give postive prints to libraries.

C it'iy  the microfilming o f Uni 
ted States Supreme Court briefs 
and cases as an example, Stein 
said the transactions o f  the court, 
which require 20 to 39 feet of 
shelf space for the printed orig' 
inala every year, need only one 
cubic foot for microfilm storage.

Power of SunesHon  
Blamed For Crime \

SUPERIOR, Wis. (U P )— How
ard Drain, 29 year old sailor, 
started a one to two year reform
atory sentence maintaining that 
his robbery victim handed him the 
idea himself.

Drain told the court he never 
would have thought o f robbing 
67 year old Frank Zelinsky until 
Zelinsky a.sked if Drain was a 
robber when he picked him up in 
his car.

Drain said that gave him the 
idea. He slugged the older man 
and took a wallet containing $18.

Caadiliaa Isaproved
The condition o f former sheriff 

Los Woods, who has been in a 
critical conditino following a heart 
attack a few days ago, was said 
this morning to be greately im
proved. He has been moved from 
the Eastland hospital to his home 
just east of Eastland on higharay 
80.
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ARMISTICE 
DAY IS TO 
OE OBSERVED
J.B.Blunk T o  Speak 

A t Ceremonies

Armistice Day will be obser\ed 
Tuesday in Eastland by a cere
mony at tha Memorial Fountain 
on the southwest corner of the 
Eastland county courthouse lawn 
and by the closing of most, if not 
all retail stores. The County court
house, Postoffice, and the East- 
land National Bank will not open 
for the day.

The American Lagion is urging 
every veteran, whether they ber 
long to any veterans organiza
tions or not to come to the Con- 
nellee Hotel, meeting there at 
19:15 a.m. where the Eastland 
High School Band will play a short 
concert and a parade will be form
ed that will go from the hotel to 
the site o f the Memorial Foun
tain.

At the Memorial Fountain, 
erected following World War 1 
by the Eastland Civic League and 
Garden Club in honor of East- 
land county soldiers who paid the 
supreme sacrifice for their coun
try, a wreath will be placed on the 
fountain under the auspices of 
that organization. The band will 
give another short concert and 
Rev. J. B. Blunk, pastor of the 
First Christian church of Eastland 
will deliver an address.

Following the program at tha 
fountain taps will be sounded 
closing the program for the day.

The Eastland Lions' club, in 
observance of Armistice Day, will 
not have their regular weekly 
meeting and lunchaon Tuesday. In 
keeping with others in observance 
o f Armistice Day this newspaper 
will publish no paper Tuesday,

Hughes TeHs 
Committee 
About Parties

B\ I m$Ut
\

WA.«=HINGTON —  Plans mak
er Howard Hughes told Senate in
vestigators today that he assigned 
his part.v-giving publicist to en
tertain Air Force offiecers be
cause o f reports that he wait 
"heartily disliked at Wright 
Field.”  the big Air Force center 
in Ohio.

T h e  millionaire Hollywood 
movie producer and aircraft man. 
ufacturer made his second app
earance before the Senate war in
vestigating subcommittee. The 
group is studying $40,090,000 in 
war contracts awarded Hughes 
for a flying boat and three speedy 
photo planes.

Hughes first appeared before 
the committee last summer. That 
ended inconclusively after days of 
boisteroUM srrangling with .'<en. 
Owen Brewster, R.. Me. Hughes 
accused Brewster o f saying he 
would have tlie inquiry called o ff 
if Hughes TWA airline company 
would support a plan for one air
line company to handle all U.S. 
ovcrsaa.s operations. Brewster de
nied it.

Educational ClaM 
Decorates W indows 
A t The M en’s Shop

At a recent meeting o; the Vet
erans* Distributive Education class 
of the Eastland County Vocational 
school, the class went in a body 
to the Men’s Shop where, under 
the direction of M. H. Perry, class 
instructor, a practical demonstra
tion was given in show window 
decorations and merchandise dis
play arrangements.

Colored pictures were taken o f 
the Men's Shop windows after the 
class had decorated them.

Regular Auction 
Sale Tuesday By 
Sig Fairdoth

Tuesday afternoon is the time 
for the regular weekly auction at 
the Sig Fairdoth Auction barn, 
one mile east of Eastland on High
way 89, and the usual sale will be 
held.

The opening sale last Tuesday 
was the greatest event o f its kind 
ever held in this section. More 
th ii eleven hundred cattle were 
sold at this sale besides large 
numbers o f hogs, sheep, goats and 
some horses.

Work on the main building at 
the sales grounds is being push
ed and is expected to be complet
ed soon if not for the sale Tues
day. The cafe is already in opera
tion, however, it was not all com
plete when it was opened.

Band Boosters 
Meet Tonight 
7:30 O’clock
The Eastland Band Boster club, 

scheduled to meet Tuesday night, 
will meet at T;S0 tonight instead 
due to Tuesday being Armistice 
Day.

The meeting will be in the High 
School auditorium and those at
tending are requasted to remem
ber the hour— '7:30 p.m.

Criminal Cases 
Being Tried In 
Co. Court Today
Tha trial o f erhninal casee was 

in progriM this morning in tha 
County eeart. Whether ^1 of the 
caiws srha4uled for trial are eom- 
pleted today or not it* is under
stood that thsre would be trials 
Tuesday, Armistice Day .

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Csttle 6800. Slow, fed beeves 

scarce, steady. Good fed yearlings 
and heifers 22-24.50. Medium 
steers and yearlings 12.50-20.50. 
Cows 13-15.75. BulU 11-16.

Calves 5400. Slow, few good 
and choice fat calves steady. 
Good and choice mainly 16.50- 
20. Fed heavies to 21. Stocker 
calves 15-21.

Hogs 1000. Mostly 25 lower, 
sows 25-50 lower. Top 25.C0. 
Sows 23.50-24.

SUM WOULD 
PROVIDE ONLY 
STOP-GAP AH) 
FORCOUNTMES

6y f atlrd /Vsu

.4.SH1NGTON—  Secretary of 
•State George C. Marshall, warn, 
mg that Europe needs American 
aid to avoid domination by the 
Soviet Union, today asked Con
gress for $597,000,900 o f stop
gap aid for Italy. France and 
Austria.

He estimated that the cost o f '  
; the four-year plan for long-range 
help to Europe will be $16,000,- 
900,900 to $29,000,990,000.

Marshall made the administra
tion’s formal presentation o f the 
relief programs in a statement to 
a joint session o f the Senate For
eign Relations committee and the 
House foreign affairs committee.

He said that Preside^ Truman 
will present details of the Mar
shall plan to the special seasion 
of Congress which begins next 
.Monday, but he said that tenta
tively he was abla to estimatt 

, tiiat tbe cost o f  that plan for tbe 
I first 15 months o f its operation 

would run close to $7,500,006,- 
, 990

Although Marakmll Mid ,tho 
I great critical problem was in Eu

rope, he broke his long silance on 
policy toward China by calling al
so for economic aid and help to 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek’s 
government and to the Chinese 
people. He told the congressional 
committees that definite propos
al on China was being prepared 
for early submisMon to Coiigiwas.

TTie former .Army O iief o f 
Staff, comparing the present crit
ical situation with the crises of 
the war years, admitted that the 
automatic success of his plan 
could not be guaranteed, that tha 
risk.s were many and real. But, he 
said, they have been “ carefully 
calculated.’ ’

“ I believe the chances of suc
cess are good,”  he said.

Marshall placed almovt total 
blame for the present economic 
chaos in Europe upon the Soviet 
Union.

IN JA IL  FOR PR O TE C TIO N

t - T

i
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Mrs. Audrey Anderson, ‘27, left, is led into R j«il in Rock
ford, 111., by policewoman Florence Stanton after aaking 
pr''tection from Glenn Marsh, 26, who kidnapped har af- 
te.* shooting and killing her husband and father. Marah, 
from whom Mrs. Anderson escaped at a lunch stand near 
Morris, 111., is still at large. The shooting was the culmiM - 
tion of a love triangle. (N EA Telephoto).
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MRS RICHARDSON 
HONORED

Mrs. .S. -N. Ri.'hardson wa." the j 
homin’,' at a stork hower ri'oont- , 

I ly al ihe home o f .Mrs. Johnson ' 
n)lh. West (.'onimerce .'<t.

, (tMim - plu.M’d. ami ilaiiiti
s . f ‘. ,lr ill u Inauti-
fu!!> ih-,oiale,l pink and blue ba'- 
kct. w, iih was pri'^ented to Mrs. 
Ko hanUon. the former Mii llob-
bl.' .'ipUl't!'- I

Kifroshnu'iit: o f caki’ - luan

U.$.TRAIIIMGMENTOMEET 
POSSIBLE ATOMIC WANFAIIE

the K fou'"!, sprinkling it with 
water, and then rechurnin* and 
rolling it Into a smooth surface.”

erator regulator cover, scuff- 
plates for doors and many other 
parts.

Aluminum Favored 
In ’48 Automobiles

Prefabricated hou.ses made of 
straw have for the first time been 
exported from Sweaen and are 
now being erected in Helgium.

O f the total urban area traffic 
accident fatalities, lost year 8,200 
happened st night, according to 
the .National Safety Council.

Greenland is the world’s largest 
' island. It contains 736,518 square I miles.
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By Kd Bridges
I'nited Press Staff f'orrespoailent

ti.AK RIIM'.K. Tenn. ( I  P )— If 
a "push-button" war ever conies, 
the I'nited States iatends to have 
as many scientists a.* pos.sible 
trained to handle atomic energy.

The idea o f  the harnessed atom 
as a Biiiitary weapon still over- 
'■’ .olow,- its u»e for peaceful pur- 

po.ses.
I r.e tra nii..^ o f  nnoe -Lienti t- 

in the warsbom field will lie as
sured by the Oak Ridge lii.*titute 
o f  Nuclear .Studies, a sort o f atom
ic college. The iii.-litute is act
ually a non-prt»fit Teiim -sea cor- 
poi atioii.

The institute has just moved 
into a building provided by t h e  
■Atomic Energy ('omniission. It-i 
graduate training program in 
n clear re.-earch began only last 
month.

No degrees will be grained by 
the corporation. Therefore it is 
not competing with universities. 
The program is open to any ap
proved graduate school in Tb* na
tion granting the I’h.D. or wqunl 
degree in any o f  the fie 'de of 
physics, mathemetlri, chemistry, 
biology or engineering.

Only 4 s graduate students a 
year can be accepteil. Every ap
plicant ;s investigated for t h e  
in titule by the FBI for several 
months before being passed on.

The program is limited to the 
|rf’ rIoriuan«'e ,*f the-is research 
lea,ling T,> tliv I’h.D.

The uni. • I-itie- .sires • r.n-M- 
Ikt- ,’ f  the iioitilut,- a; ‘ Duk,’ , 
Enniiy, .Alabama Polyte. linic In 
ctitute. Calholie I’ niversity of 
.America, Georgia Tech, Loui.-iana 

• 1 niv..r.'ity. Tulaiie, Ken
tucky, Ten"c-.i-ee, North (^aroliiia, 
Alabami;. Texa.-, Virginia a n d  
Vanderbilt.

ITie location o f a nuclear re-
::r, h in the southeast is consid- 

i : ,i vital to tii • national interest. 
Recruiting o f  manpower for  such 
work in the past ha.s been mostly 
in the northeast and far west.

The institute's acting executive 
liirc’ -tnr ir Dr. William Pollard, 
■ ■■ung .ciinti.*t from the b'niver- 
-ity o f Teniie.-isee.

Soil Cement 
Proposed For 
Small Airfields

NEW ADRK (11 /) The trails- 
fi -. tii’ n o f  .Anieric.'i’s siiiall air- 
I’o r '- from the nre.-ient mudily. 
lu lled "horn  and buggy' 'era to 
one o f  modern pavi-d runway.^ 
.'1,0 may ■ ke place with the dev- 
I'.l nn nl „ f  a low cost method of 

mixing cement with the soil.
Th ' nvxtui", according to Jo- 

-«-pb W. Kiuzer, pre*i,lent o f 
Griilv’m-Paige Motors Corp., is 
.onipo.-ed o f  approximately !»0 per 
i-ent on-lh’ .-pot i ’ ll and only 10 
p. r cent o f cement eliminating the 
CO-! o f sand, gravel and cinders.

"i^o’I lenient, ■ Frazer .'-ai,!. "is 
n’sde by churning dry cement into

j DETROIT IL 'P )— Metal . e x -j 
! perts pi'f'ilict a trend toward wis- | 
j er u e o f iiluinmum aa a replace- 
' mei.t fur steel in .America’* 1048 !
! , utiimoliiles. j

Kai.-a’ i-Kr ze» Coip. slieady | 
has announc . plan- to sub-ititute | 

^a -evi-n.pound, 21 gallon alumin- 
' mil gtmolin,’ tank for a 2i>--«>and j 

t,H 1 t.aiik o f  the same capacity, j 
;-'lnce im lu-gaiiizstion in 1945, | 
llic Willow Run firm Fas been 
ta lly in g  out extcn.sive develop- 

It work ill the use o f  *‘ ’jmi-

THE FACT IS BY 6ENERAL ELECTRIC

r'lm . With a planned proouction 
o f  l.finO Dutoniobile., u day in 
IP Ik hBi.-er-Eraier expect.' to 
.-live 17 tons o f ciirce steel daily 
n it: gasoline tanks alone.

Other companiec also are un- 
i,rfto,M( to be working CD sim

ilar plan*. .According to trade 
■ >tiire,. aturninum i* being con- 

si,lend f ’ lr air cleaner-, .-tone de. 
fleet ors, head lamp adjusting 
ring hul, cap name plates, gen-
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Earth Slowing 
But Very Slowly
.vcHENKriTADY, N, Y. (I P) 
The earth Is slowing its rotation , 

urn! the day eventually wUl be 4k 
li" :- long. '

T! pre- - - -  ■ a slow v - t ,  how- . 
ever, in.-rea.sing the l-r.gth o f  the I 
.lay about a thousandth o f  a sec- 1 
•ind every century. General E le c - ' 
trie .clenti.«t.- have concluded. I t ' 
i.- caused by the brakang action 
o f  the waters o f  the earth a.- they 
r,o'v by tidal movement* over 
-hallow arwis.

Thi- -aiiie effect cause- the 
mo m to r,'ccdc from the earth and 
'J 'l-  nmk’ s tne month longer a* 
\vcl>. The maximum effect will 
■jme million o f  years hence when 

the day and the month will be the , 
me, equal to about 47 o f  our 

'r, ent 1 ly.-:. Then the earth will 
always keep the same face to
ward th moon, Just a- that body 
dos now toward us.

Navy B-29 WiU 
Probe Secrets 
Of The Universe

f l l l f  Af.O  ( r P ) —  L’ nivers t, 
o f  rhieago physoeists have equip
ped a Nat’y B-29 to climb 4O,fi90 

*o iidv eo-mic ravs and the 
■*d- I I f  giant atmospheric show-

'le - -,-y Krayliill, 'an B’ -,i.-f iit H 
he eosmir ray re.-earch. oon trac
'd  'll,’ eomrdicated scientific ap

paratus which the planes will car- i 
It w ill go on the exnerimer tal ■ 

fl'ght* will will reach from fr -i  
voki'rn Eield, fa liforn ia , as la r; 
"U*h a- Pi;na.r,a. j

The B-29 was strip[>ed o f all o f 
hoiiv - armament anil crpiip- 

,.. '1 wiih iU|K-rrhaigeil motor.-. j 
Kriiyliill'- e’nief proble.n W'l. lie , 

to learn whether all ro.-i-n,’ ray 
piirtide i.ic p„,«tlve!y charged, as 
<iinti«t,s gi’nerally lielieve. Svi.m- 

ttkt.-i long have believed th it com -j 
plc'e knowledge o f  cosm -’ rays 

I would an ;\ver the question o f  how 
h" ui.ivtr.ie was created.

V  r i
COIVS fiAV FOR ELECTRIC PUMP!

IF_BOSS(E GETS WATER WHENEVER SHE 
NEEDS IX INSTEAD OF WHEN ITS PUMPBD 
B/ HAND AND CARRIED TO HE^ SHE GIVES 

1CTO 20 PSR CENT MORE M ILK CONTAINING 
6 T01Z PER CENT MORE B U TTE R FA Ti

HOT SEAT FOR
3U€S! 6-E  SOIL 

CTERIUZ AT ION 
BQUIPMENT WIPES 

OUT WEEDS/ 
BACTERIA, INSECTS 
IN f a r m e r s ' h o tb e d s .

(i! nil Miu-kli, J.8, who -sluil and killed Vermin Andfr.kon 
p.nd Ciaiit Muhrh in m Uiit kford, 111., and then kidnipped 
ill'.-. Kiiti.i'rim’ .AmliTson, is .’hown here with his oldest 
tl’.il 1, ILvhar l. ."i. Mrs. Andtrson later escaped from 
Marsli, who is still jit large. (NEA Telephoto). G E N E R A L

WINS ll^-YEAR t e s t !
A CERTAIN TYPE OP 

^  ' STEEL NOW USED
IN <5-fc TUR BIN ES WAS 

FIRST TESTED FOR 11̂  V&^RS 
'C THIS IS ATYPICAL EXAMPLE 
^  OF GENERAL ELECTRICS 

INSISTENCE ON
PERFECTION.

ELECTRIC.
. VANCE , It 'S _____

*QUICK-UKC*A-Uk8a n " ' S A LES
A D V ER .T(eeR .S  M A K E  A r T B O . 
TM EIR  A O S  APPEAR IM CXJR. M S P I^

FRECKLES AND IIIS FRIENDS BY M ERRILL BLOSSER
S mut my
MOOTM,
money

CMILEl YOU 
AU. I S - -  , N— . A,

Mold  iW—tmat SMELLS, 
S is ! YOu'Rc Supposed
"E3 BE A SOOTHE RN GlRL- 

NOT TtlE END MAN IN 
A MINSTREU SHOW/

A nd  mdu
UVED IN
The SOOTH

LON& 
^NOUOH 10

O kay, so '^
l  WAS 

O V E R -, 
ACTINGr!

I  DIDN’T MEAXJ ,
A steam Shovel/ Mere comes a  victim—TT 

WATCH Mg OPERATE / tand back  AND^

RED RYDER

6eii£ViNS 
VAT &,U_ 
HUPP 

KANb 
■PfVilN 

ARE 
PORTuYP 
HuN''£lt.S ,

B Y  FRED  H A R M O N
I Lk SETTLi WlTHtJJiiTSiRTj 
5T0<E5 l a t e r — ViMtA * 

TnEi?E A'N'T NO >JlTt4E5SS5/l

Outlaw ’s Electric 
Sign Annoying

KtV YORK (U P )— fane I: i- 
! ell’s motion picture, “ Th-s Oui- 
I law,”  has been in and out '.f  ihe 
' courts .since it wa.« relea.sed by 
i Howard Hughes, but it wa* only 
i indirectly involved in a complaint 
i filed with police here,
I Stephen G. Kelley, a tenant in 
an apartment building near the 
Broadway Theater, filed the com
plaint, alleging that a large clcc- 
t.ric .‘ ign which flickers 24 hours 
a day on the theater to advertise 
the film is endangering the health 
o f resident.-, o f his building. The 
f'iekering sign cau-ed one woman 
to go to the ho 'p l’ al for a rervoua 

cenditicn, I c - id.

ALLEY O O P BY, y .  X . H A M L H i
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum . ............................................ ............... . ........ 70e
Sc per word first day. 2c per word every day thereafter. 

Cash must hereafter accnm|iany all Classified advertising. 
PHONE 601

, OW LS T H R O W  R A ZO R B A C K S

FOR SALE W A N T E D
FOR SALE — Ofiica suppUea. 
Coma in and sea tnem rt tna East
land Daily Talagram. .'hono 601.

FOR SALE
Property 169’ x 2C0’ In 400 

block o f South Seaman. Duilding 
60’ X 90’ with 84’ Fairbanks Plat
form scales installed adjacent to 
building.

; WANTED TO BUY —  Pipe or 
any kind o f oil fleli' vquipmenL 
I also do any kind of dirt work 
~~r pipo Um  work. Manrin Hood, 
Phone 108-J, Eastland, Texas, tf.
WANTED —  Dead animals re
moved free. Call Eastland 2S8. 
Itrowi.wuod Rendering Company.

POM RALE —  Oui home at 1810 
W. Commerce, with or wHliout 
fum  shings, at a bargain. Shown 
by appolnUnont only. Call 14 or 
74.
CUSHMAN Motor Scootera. Com
pute stock of parts. Schaefer 
Radio Shop, Cisco, Taxas.
FOR SALE —  Beautiful hand 
tooled ladies leather hand bags, 
mens wallets and belts. Ph. 68.
FOR SALE —  7 -ft  Electrolux. 
1160.00. 212 8. Ostrom.

WANTED at once! Man or woman 
fur exclusive Watkins dealership 
in the city of Eastland. Establish
ed business, brings $46 weekly 
average, starting immediately. No 
investment. Write the J. R. Wat
kins Co., 62-70 W. Iowa (City 
Dept.), Memphis, Tenn.

Dit-k Hoerstetr, at right in white jersey, N j. 11, for Rico Owls, pushes over the third 
touchdown in the feather flocks rout of the Arkan-sas Kazorbacks by score of 
Other players are: No. 84, Canada, 75 Minor, 12 Scout and Pipkin No. 21. All for 
Arkansas; No. 89, I..anza and No. 71, Spuill for the Rice Owls. (NEA Telephoto).

COLORFUL CAREER

SALE —  One used window 
211 8. Collcga.

FOR SALi: —  Ea.st Texas Porto 
Rira Yams. Ily the bushel or 1-2 
bushel. I60H So. Has.-<ett St.

FOR SALE —  75 lb. Coolerator. 
210 S. Connellee.
4 room sturrn with gnruge. .411 
miMiern. 3 bltx ks o f ward -chnol. 
Priced to »ll. W.'iOO.OO. .Must l>e 
saen to , appreciate. Shafer i
Holder.

• L O ST Col. Kuy Leeman, who is in 
mid.-t ot his 21st year a.< e^tecu-

LOST —  Four cardboard cartons 
cookies. Lost between Ixivelace 
Warehouse and Morton Valley. 
Name on boxes F'. U Brown. Kind
er plea-sc report to Lovelace Ware- | 
house. I

tive vice president of the South 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, is 
a veteran of both World W ars and 
a pioneer of the automobile in
dustry.

N OTICE
NOTICE —  kamo remuriiie. Froe 
pick up and delivery in eitv. Auto | 
radio aer'sis and aarviee. b /sM’S 
RADIO SERVICE. 114 Eaat Main 
Street.

I GIVE YOU TEXAS  

By Boyew Houae

- FORS/ttf
Well located, aicaly furnish

ed 6-ro#ni home. Twe car 

garage.

411 Soath Ceanellee 
Phone 726

As Col. Ray Laoman sits, smil
ing and alert, at his desk in San 
Antonio, he has at his finger-tips 
the pulse-beatof an empire. For 
20 year*, there probably has been 

Ino reneral moeement for tho ad- 
I vanrement of South Texas which 
. has not been launched, or at least, 
fostered by the South Texa.s

Chamber of Commerce. Leeman 
aided in founding the 65-county 
organisation in 1927 and has bean 
exaeutivt hoad during its entire 
history.

Laeman h a s  had a colorful 
career— veteran of both World 
Ware, race track driver, poet, ■ 
pioneer o f the automobile indus
try, civic leader.

H« drove in the Glidden Tour, 
endurance contest for cars over 

I highways (such as they were) and 
he raced on Oklahoma dirt .racks. 
His car crashed and a piece of rail
ing was embedded in the dare
devil’ ,-. hip.

Lccr.'.an wras bom in Dallas in 
ISSii, attended Ca.«tle Heights 
.Military Academy in Teitnessce 
and the University o f Texa.«, 
where he was baritone in the g^ee 
club i|uurtet. He became advertis
ing manager for the Overland 
cur, wrote the first full-page ad 
in auto history, it appeared in the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram), in
vaded the Middle West where he 
launched a new- ai^tomobile, th e  
Henderson, with such fanfare it 
marke<i a publicity "high” in the 
industry’s early annals. i

The .-wene was Indianaiiolis, the 
day before the races— in fact, 
rivals said he practically “ .stole” 
the Speedway classic to exploit his , 
new car. Mayor Lou'Shank, fam- 
ed for his fight on the “ high cost 
of living’ ’, poured a sack of pota
toes over the “ prow", then scraw. 
led the name on the hood with a i 
pencil, five feet long. The machine 
then was to be driven into t h e '

FOR SALE
J 2«tbr»« room hovtOB on 65x1 
t lot* locBto«l on N. Ammormon. 

Cot! Poorson Grimot. Pkono 186W 
515 So. Mulborry

FOR SALK —  Nearly now Ford 
tractor and all implimanU, aUo 
modal “ A " pick-up. D. F. WII- 
Haaiaon, Rt. No. 2. Morton Val- 
Wy. ,

For Rent .
Apartment and rooms, modern 
with frigldaire. Also button
hole msking.

406 S. Oaughurty,

FOR SALE
While Auto and Appliance 

Store. Also B Room House.
R. L. CHOATE 

Cermen, Texes, Phene 64

Apartments
NICELT FURNISHED 

FRICIOAIRE. CLOSE-IN 
REASONABLE RATES 

213 WEST PATTERSON 
PHONE ISI

^ 1̂
f o r  
G  Y  G  

^OmFORl^

GLASSES

GUARANTEED

Dr. W . D. M cGraw
OPTOMETRIST

507 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 30 *

Less Than 5 Minutes*
AND Y O U R ^A B  IS WAITING 
FOR YOUl PHONE US AT 83, 
W E’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTO!

C IT Y  T A X I 
C O M PA N Y

CONNELLEE HOTEL

A **'**"

lobby of a nearby hotel but the 
designer, at the wheel, caught 
Leeman’s eye and whispered, “ I 
can’t start the blankaty-blank 
thing."

Quick-thinking Leeman stepped 
back into the crowd and yellad, 
“ Wait! Don’t start it! Boys, let’s 
roll ’ er into the hotol.”  With a 
whoop, a doxen men put their 
shoulders to the cor and shoved 
it down the street. Next day, the 
Itaper.i .said the crowd was so en- 
Ihusio-stic, it pushed the new ma- 
rhine in triumph into the hotel 
lobby.

I.ocman enlisted in World Fur 
I, attend. (I First Officers’ Train
ing Camp at Leon Spring.  ̂ (San 
.Vntonio), was a lieutenant and, 
later, ra|>tvin in the gloriou.s HOth 
Division, fighting m the St. Mihiel 
and Meuse-Argonne offensives, 
then serving in the army of oc
cupation in Germany. He retain
ed hi* Intelest in national prepar
edness, \̂ as a reserve officer, tax
ing part in mooeuvets each year 
"id , in World War II, was station- 
eU at Fort .Sam Houston, with the 
rank of lieutenant colonel.

Burk in 1919, just out of the 
army, Leeman returned to his 
home town of .Mineral Wells. ,4 
friend, rich from oil. bought a 
drug store aisd gave the veteran 
a half Interest to run it. .4fter a 
year, they sold out, and Leeman 
berame manager of the Chamber 
of Commerce there. He gained na
tional recognition by enrolling 
6i>0 members and raising |35,000 
for an advertising campaign. He 
burst into vers, about the marvel
ous mineral water— in fact, Lee
man w-rites the rhymes on h i s 
Christmas card.s and com)>oscd a 
ballad, “ The Checkered Flag", a- 
hout a Speedway rater.

The West Toxa.* Chamber of 
, Commerce was going to hold its * 
convention in Mineral Wells so 

' Leeman got busy and an auditar- 
; lum Mating 6,000, was built. A 

few days befora tha conventton, 
the city's biggest hotel burned ' 
down but all the 60,000 visitors i 
had a place to sleep.

So impressed was the WTCC 
that the go-getter wa.« made m  
sistant manager, in charge of tho 
San Antonio office. He conceived 
the idea of a South Texas organ
ization, hcipid create it and has 
been at the helm ever since.

Arroniplishmenta of the STCC 
are too numerou. and w-ell known 
for lui'iition here but the record 

 ̂ is understandable when one con- 
' siders the picture-que, arhieve- 
nient-.studde^ background of its 
)>arkplug. Col. Kay Leeman.

T . L. FA G G  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Gl LOANS 

310 Eaehange Bldg. 
Phan. 597

USi OUR SPiOAl
W I N T I X I Z I N O

• I R V I C I I
Hwo't W W  W . D«
To ProtMt Yeur Cw

B ProtKt tb« Radlaiog 
Tim. the Engla.

B Change Engine OU 
LubricaM the Chassis 
IntpMt Hoses andWamPlua. 
InspKt Transmission and Dii 
fercndal Lubricants 

Q  Adjust the Brakss

S IR V I C I  
Is b«6t for your Cor 
Rogordloss of Moko

M oser N ASH  Motors 
405 South SMmaa 

Phone 460

Monk & Co.
NEON

Telling The People With Signs
ELECTRICAL

ADVERTISING

OUTDOOR

ADVERTISING

NEON Displays and Sign Painting 
J. C. W A R N O C K  Representative 

1400 W . Com m erce Eastland, Texas

Choice Farms
Clos. lit Chicken Rxnchns. 
Residences. Large Listings. 

TRY ME!
S E. PRICE

Phone 42S 409 So. Seamai

ICECREAM
P h o o e S S  " ’ Eastland

Go To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE ST.' 

TELEPHONE 4S

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Eh .*TLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

T h . Car and it’s Companion —

Th« aulomobila it ut«l«tt and harmUtt withoal tha driaar. 
With tha drWar it may bacoma moat uaaful but navar barm* 
lata. No opacator o f  an automobila aaar raalizaa bit raapona% 
bilily to tha public until ha baa a wrack. Than it dawua on 
him that ha ia IWing in a world with olhar paopla who haaa 
planty of paraonal and proparty rifbta. So if you driaa* driaa 
carafuliy but naaar without adaquata inauranca protaction.

lARL  b e n d e r  &  C O M PA N Y
Eaatland Inauranca tinea 1924 Taxaa

Watch care saves wear. 
Your timepiece deserves our 

service.
W e Also Specializ. In 

ENGRAVING

George Parrack
207 N.blett Ave. Photie 326 [

TOM LOVELACE, JR. 
REPAIR SERVICE

305 East Com m erce Phone 314
A ll Makes o f  Cars and Trucks

His persistency hai paid o ff— 
|,U0o worth.

H}ugh was a staff sergeant in 
the hertii/days o f  1941 just b«- | 
fore the start o f  the war. He wa- : 
sent from Hawaii to Clark Field 
in Manila only a few months be- | 
fore the Japanese unleashed their ‘ 
attacks on Pearl Harbor and the 
I’hilippines.

When his outfit was evacuated 
f-oni the doomed .Manila ba.ie, hi 
wa* made a first nergeant and 
transferred to a unit at .Mindan-
au.

.Shortlv before the .lapaneso at- i 
tack on Mimlanao, the officers in 
the unit were trani^ferred to more 
u'efiil areas in the South Pacific 
I nd Hough soon received orders 
to surrender his outfit to the Jap- 
ane.ve.

Almost 40 month.- behind the 
h.nrbed wire o f prison ramps un- 1  
der the eyes and bayonets of Jap-' 
anese guards cut his group o f hB 
men to 10 or 12 survivors. Hougu] 
was beaten and his teeth wcre| 
knocked out with the butt o f a. 
rifle. I

When Sgt. Hough finally re. 
•urned home in 1945, he knew he 
had earned that promotion back in I 
the Philippines. But there were j 
no records to prove it and no o f- ' 
fieert available to vouch for it.

Between hospitalization, he be
gan a two-year campaign to pro
duce the necessarv evidence of< 
hts promotion. A six week teareh 
in Miami Isst year produced a 
surviving officer wrho confirmed' 
Ilough’i  promotion to flrtt ser
geant.

With the evidence and a post- 
interment promotion autemat- 
ically given all prisoner., o f the 
Japanese, he became Master Ser
geant Hough.

Hereceived 13,000 due him for 
back I'V'. I

But that wasn't all of hi. sat- 
i-faclion. Master Sgt. Hough read, 
in the papers recently that the 
iwo Japanc-e guard- who ha»l 
knoclied his teeth out with their 
rifle butt.- had been given 4o ■ 
years imprisonment each by the 
war crimes tribunal in Tokyo. '

Promotion, Pay 
Go To Sergeant 
For War Deeds

' By William J. Coughlin 
I I'riited Pres* .'-taff Correspondent 
I HONOLULU, T. H. tUP)— 
■ M -ter Sgt. Richard P. Hough, of 
I the 7th .4ir Force is a persistent 
! man.

Karl aod Boyd Taaaee
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2nd and
4lh Thursday, 

8:00 p. ns. 
Ov*rs*as Voloraas WelcovM

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licenoad Land Surwayor 

Reproductiong 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eaatland, Texaa

W . C. W H A L E Y

Ranger R oofing Co.
All John Guarantead 

H. A . James, Mgr.

207 South Commcrca 

Phona 872 Ranger, Tex.

Vowr lecal USED-COW DoaUr 
Romo*** Dead Slock FREE. Foi 
Immodialo Sorvico Pkaao 141 
CollocI, Eaatlaad, Toaaa.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Giva yot r friaads aad lovad 
onas tha Naw Analytical Edi
tion Holy Bibla for Ckrislmaa. 

Tho Groat Book of Books.
$3.00 Month.

JOHN DORSETT. Daalar 
Bassett Street 
Easllasid

90^

SPIRELLA CORSETS

girdloe, paatio girdlaa, kraa- 

siaret, snrgicol anpporla .

— Gnaraatoad Fillinga—

MRS. L  J. LAMBERT 
1600 W . Commarca St.

A  C  HOLDER 

AgnnI Far

HOME STATE LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Indnatrlol Ordiaary 

Boa 369— Ciaaa 

Offioo Win Ba OpoMd la 

F.aatland Soon.

ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of

s c o n s  BODY WORKS
NEW SAFETY GLASS DEPT.

W e cut and install glsM for all makea 

of cars and truckg.

— SEE US FOR YOUR GLASS NEEDS—

s

SCOTTS BODY WORKS
109 S. Mulberry Phona ••<>•

— NEW AND USED—

Tractors Bought and Sold
Dearborn Farm Equipment

King Tractor Co.
Pick Up and Delivery Phone 42

★  E X P E R T

★  W A T C H

i t  REPAIRIN G

LO C A TE D  IN E A STLA N D  DRU<;

0. N. JUSTICE

NOTICE
The Deep Cream Dairy has plenty XOod
Grade “ A ”  raw milk from  T . B. Rlld * 

• * - - * 
Bangs Tested cows. W e deliver to y o w
store or residence^— See Bill Keadriick
or Phone 659 or drop a card to 212 V rI- '

. a * a
ley Street. _ _____

GLASSES iY
Dr. R. L. Clinkscale* 

o p t o m e t r i s t
Office Howa 

9 to 12— 1 m  S

406 Reynolds Bldg. «S 3

CISCO, TEXAS

W E HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and Keroteoe 
Refrigeratort

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AMD ROPER
CAS RANGES .

See u* for butane and propane ayitama wiRl • Rf*- 
tima gnarantaa,
----------------------------- • • >

KING APPLIANCE CO;
BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS  

1908 East Walkar SL •i'

■I' rt,
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* Lord God of Hosts, Be With Us Yet, Lest fVe Forget, Lest IVe Fotget!*'

O n This Anniversary We Commemorate The Memory O f  These Eaistiahd County M en Who, In
World War II, Gave Their Lives In Defense O f  Th^r C ^htry:

WAR DEAD 
Adam>, Waldo 
AIvcy, Jama* V.
Atn*«, J. B.
Andenwn, Aaron 
A matt, Johnny 
Ajrar*. Rojr Lee 
Ral.*r, William C. B. 
Barl>«*, John H 
Harne>, l>un>ood 
Barnhill, Otcar C. 
Bitbce, Jm *!* W 
Bohanon. Leonard 
Bott*. Ernrrt 
bow, John L.
Bowman, Dalton E. 
Boyvey, Ralph 
Bray, Harold D.
Brown, Oci* E.
Bryan, I,eland 
Bunttn, Charlie C. 
Butlar, Claude 
Champion, Erank 
Clabom, Sidney W. 
Clevaland, E. Clyde 
Colt, Abner 
Cole, Emeit S.
Colley, Howard C. 
Copeland, Morgan E. 
Cox, Georce W. 
Crabtree, .Arthur 
Craig, kermit E 
Cuater, Stephen A.
Oe Lo* Santo*, C B. 
Dillard, Raymond W. 
Dobb*. .Aaron Wallace 
IioROtt. Warren 
Dunaway. Daniel U 
Dwyer, Bobby 
Elliott. Charlea R. 
Eubank. Merlin L.

Kalkner, William C, 
Flippin, Noel 
Klippin, William R. 
Flournoy, Jamea M Jr. 
Fonrille. Harvey U 
Foster, Vernon L. 
Fraaier, Franklin C. 
Gihaon, Frank 
Gonxalea, Fred 
Gordon, Jame* A. 
Groham. Marion, Jr. 
Gray, l>ank A. 
(ireenhaw, Carl 
Greenwood. Georg* W. 
Griee. Utah 
Griffiee. Murphy 8. 
Hale. Tbomaa W. 
Harrison. Joe H. 
Haiard. Archie H 
Henaon, Samuel E. 
Hodges. Scott 
Hodnett. Harriann J. 
Hunt, Burk B.
Irie. Marvin I. 
Jackson, Joseph A. 
King. Dennis D.
Koenig. Oscar 
lasater, Murray C. 
l.awsen, Charlea W. 
IJttle, Rovy W. 
lasmax. Otia C. ’  
Martin, Robert W. N. 
Mangum, Rex 
Miller, Willard 
McCanliet, William G. 
MrCleakey, George I.,. 
MeCleakey. J. B 
McCIeekey, Royce L. 
McCorkle, Charlea C. 
McGough, Billy

How Mute, But EloquentI 
How Quiet, But ChaDengiiig

Now that another war has come and gone, Aimiistice 
Day seems almost lost in the shuffle of impoi*tant anni
versaries... still, we mutt not forget our brave World 
W ar I dead, nor their sons of World War II, nor the 
threat that now promises to touch their grandsons!

Your Duty? Keep Informed!

McKinley, Ralph 
McLaaater,
McMuIler, Eddie L. 
Middleton. Edv. F.
Miller. Bobby C.
Milstead. Harry L. 
Moatgemery, Fred G. 
Moore. Pleas E. Jr. 
Moorman, Doan 
Morrow, Glenn 
Murphy, Raymond A. 
Mvrray, Elmon Truelt 
Murray, John R. K- 
MnnU, Alboft 
Noah. Eliiht D.
Neal. Scott H- 
Mrtaon, Elbert R, Jr. 
Nonvood, Weyland E. 
Nunn, Thomas A. Jr. 
O’Neil. John B.
Parsons, Jodie L. 
Patterson, Woodrow D. 
Peters, William J. Jr. 
Pledger, Guy Jr.
Plumlee, Eldon A.
Porter, Floyd B.

feat, Harmon L. Jr.
ewera, -Truman C- 

Preage, William A. 
Ragland, John D.
Rawaon, Weldon C. ' ’
Rawaon, James L. 
Ralferd, Wilber. Jr. 
Roberda, Clark F. 
Roberts, W. R.
Regers, Floyd L. ■*
Rose, Lester A.
Rutatll. Joseph A.
Russell, Or>'ol U 
Senders, Carl

Sharp, John ^  k
Sheridan, Joe E. Jr. \,
Sheridan, Walter M.
Shirley, Winfred B. . 
Shoemaker, Ruby R. t 
Short, Curtis >
Short, Clinton 
Sikes, Jack D.
Simpson, D. L. s'*
Ki.s-wn, Kenneth L. J
Skiica, lioonard 
Smith, Dean  ̂ g
Sneed, Frank J
Strawn, George N. •
Susrei, Wallace B. *  ■ i
Sue, J. O. Jr.
Tanner, Karl 
Tanner, Kenneth Boyd 
Thomas, Kessler O.
Tollerson, John F. Jr. ^
Trantham, Jack. /
Treadway, Winifred E.
Tucker, Joseph W. ,
Tucker, Melbume f
T u r^ r, Charles B.
Turner, George W. f  
Van Geem, Carl E. ,
Walters, Cecil s '
Watson, John W. 7 •
Weaver, Joseph P. ~ <1,
Westfall. Billy L. '
Whitley, Calvin W. JV
Whitten, Lloyd L.
WUliamson, Woodrow 'M 
WIttie. J. B. •
Wittie, Frank D. ' '
Wynne, Robert V. * <
Young, Paul H. <

The above list o f  men who sacrificed their lives in W orld  W ar II was com piled from  all available sources by members o f  K arl &  Boyd Taim er Poet No. 4136. Ik is 
probable that errors exist, and the assistance o f  Eastland County citizens is asked to stid in corrections* by supplying infom sation as to errors and omissions. A d 

dress V . F. W . Post, No. 4136, P. O . Box 391* Eastland* Texas.

Colliaa Inaurattcc Agcrtcy

Enatland Polica Department

Scott'a Body Works

Chamberlain Motor Co.

Harl O ’Brian

Hanna Hardware A Lumber Co.

The Pullman Store

Manhattan Cafe

Tip Top Cafe

King Tractor Co.

Taylor Plumbing A  Electric

Trceman and Cooper

A. B. Cornelius

Earl Bender

Eastland National Bank

Modem Dry Claaners

Home Furniture Co.

Lloyd Clem, Inc.

Otis Knox

C. W . Clino

Phillips Transport Co.

This Page M ade Possible By the Following Citisens A n d  Organizations:

Eastland Boilar Works

Stephens Printing Co.

Harry E. Wood  

Garland S. Poe 

Monk A  Co.— Noon

Texas Electric Scrricc Co. 

Davis-Maxey Drug Co.

Eastland Furniture Co.

Wilson’s Variety Store
____

Burr’s Department Store 

TooinAs a Richardaon Drug Store 

M. P. Herring, Sr.

American Legion Post No. 70

Veterans of Foreign Wars 

iRohert D. Vaughan

Eastland Chamber of Commerce

Lamb Motor Co.

James Horton

Warren Motor Co.

King Motor Co.

The Men’s Shop

Pat’s Radiator Shop

Lone Star Gas Co.

Massongala Tin A  Plumbuis Co.

Majestic Csda

E. E. Layton

Muirhond Motor Co.

Connellaa Hotel

J. C. Penney Co.

Eastland Drug Co.

Corner Drug Store

Anderson Motor Co.

Applianco Sarwice Co.

Carl Johnson

Nail M. Day

Gao. A . Fox, Jr.

Judge P. L. Crosslay

Eraratt Grisham

Guy Robinson

Roy L. Lnno

V irg il Low#

J. B. Willinms

Chirl Elliott, Co. Sup’t.

Judgn Clydd Grissom

Judge Milbum S. Loag

Judge Gao. L. Dawanport

Higgiabotham-Bartlatt Lbr. Co.

Victor ComaHua

Crowall Lumbar Co.

Blewins Motor Co.

Linkonhoger Truck A  Tractor

Pota Thoos

Willy-Wilijrt Furniture Mart

Eastland Telegram

Koon Auto Snlwaga

Wittrup’a Flowers

McGraw Motor Co.

Piggly W iggly

Clover Farm Store

Frayschlag Insurance Agency

Poa Floral Shop

Timmons Electric Co.

. Viil
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